Scientific abstracts for RhinoWorld 2019.
It has been a decade since the world's rhinologic community gathered in the United States for RhinoWorld. The American Rhinologic Society (ARS), International Rhinologic Society (IRS), and International Society of Inflammation and Allergy of the Nose (ISIAN) have joined together to host this international gathering of clinicians and scientists. Herein, you will find the abstracts that will be presented orally during RhinoWorld on June 5-9, 2019, in Chicago, IL. This IFAR supplement serves as an informational centerpiece for cutting edge discovery and innovation, and commentary and debate, for clinicians and researchers worldwide with interest in the fields of rhinology, cranial base, otolaryngic allergy, and associated disorders. Many thanks to the nearly 50 members of the RhinoWorld Program Committee and its co-chairs Robert Kern, MD, Rakesh Chandra, MD, and Kevin Welch, MD. This IFAR supplement is organized such that the Top 10 Clinical Abstracts (as determined by the RhinoWorld Program Committee) and the Top 10 Basic/Translational Science Abstracts (as determined by the RhinoWorld Program Committee) are presented first followed by all abstracts in alphabetical order by title. Some abstracts required post-submission editing for length. IFAR and Wiley have published this as an open access document online so that it is available all around the globe. We sincerely hope you find this publication meaningful in your practice and research. For more cutting edge information, please visit the IFAR website at https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/20426984 and follow us on Twitter @IFAR_Journal.